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ABSTRACT
A study attempted to substantiate eipirfcally whether

chamges occurred in the personality functioning of adult learners and
traditional-age students during the first gear Of college. The
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administered to randoalI selected groups of students from two
caapuses of a midwestern state university in FaIl, 1977, and Spring,
197S: 273 all4lt students (freshmen aged twenty-three or older) and
422 traditional-age freihmen. Usable respon.les represented 51% (40%
male) and 44% (37% male) respectively. Group mean and individual true
gain (change) alyses were used ,to document whether shif,te,in
personality functioning-took place and to identify college activities
related to various shifts. Variables ezamined.included reason for
attending college, aspirations, co-curricular activities, grades,
eiployment during school, relationship to parents, and marital
status. Changes in perionality functioning for tnaditional-age
students seesed attenuated compared with:.he results of studies
conducted during earlier decades. College attendance was assoctated
with changes'in personality functioning for both older and younger
students, although changes did to+ occur in all students nor was the
directionality of chan.ge consistent. Given the increasing
'heterogeneity of collge student populations, the Use of group mean
scores to assess personality func+ioning during the first year of
college ,may no longer, be defensible. (F.V)
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Abstract'

During the 1970s, substantial shifts occurred in the characteris-

tics of persons attending.carlege (e.g., more older students, more

traditional-age students from the bottom half of high sch9o1 class;.

The purpose of this study was to eipiNically substantiate whether
s

changes occurred in the personality functioning of adult learners and

traditional-age students during the first year of college. The Omnibus
0

Personality Inventory and companion questionnaires were administered to

both groups in Fall, 1977, and Spring, 1978. Group mean and individual

true gain (change) analyses were used to document whether shifts in

personality functioning took place and to identify co1lege actVIties

related to various shifts.

Changer in personality,functiming for traditional-age students

seemed attenuated comparetvith theresults of studies conducted during

earlier decades. College attendance was associated with chatiges in

personality functioning for both Older and younger studeilts, although
4

changes did not occur in all students nor was the directionality of

change consistent. Lmplications of the findings are discussed. 41
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The Personality Functioning of Traditionil-Age

tudents and Adult Learners

During the First Year of College

Increase in intellectual abiliiy including aCquisition of knowledge

is usually considered to be an important goal of higher education. How-

ever, other necessary and valued concomitants of intellectual growth

such as criticAl thinking, creativity, freedom from irrational prejudice,

and imdependent judgment are not often accOunted far by mental ability

measurea (Webster, Freedman & Heist, 1962). As a result, investigations

concerning the impact of college on students' development have often

been phrased as questions concerning changes in personality fundtioning

(Dressel, 1971; Sanford, 1962).

The findings of a largq,number of studies of coll,ege students' per-
.

sonality functioning conducted during the,1960s were fairly consistent.

,

On the average, college students setmed to: f.crease in esthetic

interest, complexity 'of thinking, religious tolerance, impulse expres-

sion, mutonomy, and nonauthoritarianism; decrease in religiosity and '

political naivete; and become more mature socially (EliinsOn 5 Simon,

1973; Feldman 5 Newcomb, 1969)d It has-been estimated that perhaps flalf

of these changes occurs during the first year (Katz, 1969; Sanford, 1562).

During the 1970s, significant demovaphic changes have taken place

within ete college-going collort. Jar example, more women than men

currently are enrolled in postsecondary education, and many more Btu-.

dents from the bottom half of high school classes now attend college.

4

Most of the college impact studies'vere conducted prior to the influx

7



of what Cross (1971) has termed the "new students" (i.e., older, low

SES, lower ability). Whether the generalizations 'mull on traditional-

age (17-22 years of age) students enrolled in the 19510s and 1960s are

valid for the Students of the 1970s and 1980. has not been determined.

While' adult litve1opment has received attention in recent years .

,(e.g:, Levinson, 1978; Weathersby, 1977), relatively little is known

about the perso4lity functioning of adult learners in higher education.

When comliared with their la-year-oid counterparts,, adult women have

been found to be less anxious and more confident (Clements, 1974).

Using a cross-sectional design, Strange (1978) found that differences

in reflective judgment scores (a measure of cognitive maturity) between

freshmen and.seniors could not be,accounted for by age'. A comparison of

traditional-age *freshmen (18 years)-and seniors (22 years) and older

...--

freshmen (22 years) and sertiont (26 years) revealed that both groups of

seniors hed higher reflective judgment scores. Using the Omnibus Per-

sonality Inventory, Kuh and Ardaiolo (1979a) found that when compared

with traditiond1-age freshmen, adult learners tended tO be more interes-

ted in reflective thought and werl. more scientific in thetr problem-

solving orientation. Whether changesin the personality functioning

of adult learners can be expected during college similar to those'

reported for traditional-age students has not been empirically sub-

stantiated.

Drawing meaningful conclusions from the various attempts to describe

the persoliality functioning of older students is sometimes confounded

by the different criteria reseirchers have used to define and subsequently

select their respective target samples (Penn & Weaver, 1979). The term
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,
"adult learner" has been used to describe a variety of groups exhibiting

'disparate characteristics and motives for learning or attending post-
.

secondary education. Ny...4!Apple, it ip likely that olderstudents who

pursue-da general eduCation diploma,continuing education courset;

associate, baccalaureate and post-baccalaureate degrees have different

motives forAearning ,(see Morstain & Smart, 1977). Therefore, specific

deseriptors frost be used when discussing characteristics and personality

functioning of adult learners-to permit identificacion of,the pepulation(s)

to whieh the find-ings can be generalized.

The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship betWeen

college attendance and personality development of contemporary traditional-
.

age freshmen and adult lenrners. Adult learners were defined as first-

year students 23 years of age or older enrolled in seven hours or more

in university-level courses. More specifically, the study was designed

to answer the following questions:

1. Do changes ace= in the personality fUnctioning of adult

learners and traditional-age students during the first year of college?

2. What demographic variables are related to perionality Change

during the first year of college fqr these two %roup's of students?

Method

Instrumentation

Two types of instruments were used in this stoldy: (1) ehort

demographic questionnaires with parallel forms for adult learners and

traditional-age freshmen; (2) the nGmnihusPerSoalltx_IaventorOPIx_S..).

In addition to descriptive data (sex, age, parents' occupation, etc.),

/ the quegacnnaires requested information 'about various activities or

characteristics that have been eitlier empirically or theoretically
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related topersonality development during the college years. For example,

respondents' present or proposed major was requested. Katz and Sanford

(1962) have suggested that because various eurricula encourage different

ways of knowing," students in the humanities and social sciences are

more likely to seek gratification than situdents in the sciences or applied

major fields. Respondents' participation levels in various co-eurricular

eiactivities, were also r uested.: It seems logical.that stu4nts who par-

ticipate in certain act vities may evidence gains along a vomparable

personality dimension; e.g., regular concert or theater attendance

could be related to increases on a measure of estheticism (see Astin,

1977;14 Bowen, 1977).
.

The OPI purports to measure intellectualism and social-emotional

adjustment among college students by recording differences in attitudes,

opinions, and feelings tin a variety of subjects thought to be relevant

to.academic. activities. Each of the 385 OPI items contriNtes to one

or more of 14 scales: thinking introversion (rI--a liking for reflective

thought); 6eoretical orientation (TOpreference for theoretical concepts

and the scientifi method); estheticism (Es--interest in esthetic matters);

complexity (Co--tolerance of ambiguity); autonomy (Aunonauthoritarianism);

social extroversion (SE--preference for relating to others socially);

impulse expression (IE--readiness to seek gratification); personal inte-

gration (PI--degrirt of emotional adequacy); anxiety level (ALnervousness,

tension and social adjustment); altruism (Am--degree of affiliatiorq;

practical outlook (POinterest in applied activities and material

possessions); mascuinity-femininity (MF--differences in attitudes between

men and women); response bias (RB--respondent's test-taking attitude)
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Heist & Yongs, 1968). The OPI has been found tD be rtaxonably relia-

ble for both older and younger students (Kuh & Ardaimloo 1979s)..

Ssayle and Procedures

The original adult learner sample was comprised of all students

23 years of age or older classified as freshmen at two campuses of a
4.

seven campus midwestern state university,svstem who were registered

for seven or more credit hours for the Fall, 1977,, semester. These

criteria were met by 283 students. Ten students weie improperly

6

classified1 which reduced the target sample to 273 (42% male) to whom
\

the instruments were subsequently mailed in the fall. Usable qnestion-
.

naires and OPIs were returned by 51; (40% male).

This group of adult leirners was contacted again at the end of the

Spring, 1978, semester and asked to complete the (WI,and a qtlestion-

naire similar to the one used in the fall. Nieeteen students either

had officially withdrawn'from school or had had their telephone dis-

connected indicating perhaps they, too, had left school. Thus, the

adult learner spring target sample n was reduced to 121 (40% male).

Usable instruments were returned lay 56%'of the fall respondents (25%

male).

The orqinal traditional-age freshman sample was randomly 'chosen

in the Fall of 1977 by selecting every '38th student from those per-

sons 19 Years of age and younger classified ps freshmen and enrolled

fo seven or more credit hours at the residential campus (n 222).

Attrition reduced the target sample to 213 (39% male). Usable instru-

ments were returnedtby 442 (37% male).



Like the adu:ts learners, the traditionil-age respondents were

contacted in the spring Lc complete the OPI and their respective form

of the questionnaire. At this time it ws.learned that at least three

of ,she fall respondents had left school, reducing the target sample to

90.(38% matte)-. Usable instruments were returned by 62% (32% male) of

the fall respondents.

Data Analysis

4 Because the OPI was developed specifically for use with traditional-

age students, Cronbach's alpha (internal reliability) and stability

(test-rgtest).coefficient es.timates were computed to determine whether

the instrument was reliable for both younger and older students. The

OPI scales appeared OD be reasonably reliable for kc,th groups (Table 1

To determine whether the respondents..(adult n 68;

traditional-age, n 56) who completed the OPI,in the fall and the

spring were dissimilar from those studeqs who completed the OPI only

,in the fall (adult learner, n , 72; traditional-age, n 0 37), the

meails and standard deviations of their F;a11, 1977, OPI profiles were

compared (t-test). Statistrcally significant differences were found

between the fall-spring adult learner respondents and fall-only adult

learner respondents on two scales: Pdsonal Integration (t

P A .05) and Anxiety Level (t 2.23, p ( .05). The directional

differences indicated that the fall-spring respondentsWere more
a

emotionally secure and less nervous or worried than fall-only respon-

dents. No differences were foUnd between the fall-spring an& fall-only

traditional-age freishaan respondent group,p.

To determine whether shifts occurred in respondents' personality.
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I.

funqtioning during the first year of college, the means und.standard

deviations of the respective groups' pill, 1977 anel Spring, 1978 .OPI

scorel were compered by sex (matched samplè t-test). Because.mman

comparisons may obscure individual diversity (see Feldman, 1972;

Treandr, 1970), the following estimated true gain (change) formulas

also were used to take into account regression and other related

measurement concerns thavsometimes mask individual differences. Each

of the respondents' 14 OPI seale scores from Fall, 1977, and Spring,

1978, was correlated (Pearson product-scale moment coefficient) with

each item on the Fall and Sming questionnaires (nontabled) for use

in the following computations.

To determine the relationships (Pearson product-ukment coefficient)

between estimated true gain (change) during the first year of college

and dembgraphie variables that were ordinal in naturi (e.g., age), a

correlational nwthod suggested by Crcnbachand Furby (1970) was used.'

However, thks formula could not be used for several scales because the

average of the reliability estimates (Cronhach's alpha) WAS lower than

the respective test-retest stability coefficients. This was true for

adult learner women on TO, Es, RO, Am, MF; for adult learner males

on SE, MF, and RB; for traditional-age women on CO, SE, Am, and MF;

and for traditional-age men on Es, Co, MP', and RB. These correlations

(see Tables 2 and 3) reflect relationships between Fall 177 and Spring

'78 chanee scores and demographic variables.

To determine the relationship between non-ordinal variables

(e.g., major field or reason-for attending college) and change on the

OPI scales, an estimated individual true gain (change) score for each

10



respondent on each On scale was obtained using the formula suggested

by Lord and Novick (1S68).

0137ingray analysei of variance were,comilted to establib the rela-

tionships between estimated true gain scores on each OPI scale and the
4

respective non-ordinal variables. If a statistically significant F-

ration resulted, pairwise multiple comparisons were made (least

cignificant diffei-4nces procedure) to determine which response cate-
.

gories differed from the others. The Magnitude requitel for statis-

tically significant differences varied depending on the number of

respondtnts answering the respective questionnaire item.

Fesults

Group Mepn Comparisona_
0

Fall and Spring OPI group mean scores for both traditional-age.

freshmen and adult learners are presented in Table 1. Only two

statim4ically significant differences were found. Traditional-age

males became more independent and self-directed (Au) an4 adult

learner females became less_fundamentalistic in their religious beliefs

(RO). Slight decreases were noted for adult learners on the intellec-

tual dimensions (TI, 70, Es, Go, Au, and RO)'. The social-emotional

measures for both traditional-age and adult learners did not reflect

any discernible patterns of change.

Individual True Cain Analyses

Major Field. Several relationships were found between respon-

dents' present or proposed major field and estimated true gain OPI

scores. Adult learner males majoring in science/math or who had not

decided nn a major were leis likety to exhibit regative change (true

1 1
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gain) on TI (F 3.61 p ( .05). Traditional-age men majoring in science/

math and social science/humanities became more independent of authority

(Au) during the firstyear of college than lousiness/education majors

(F ft 16.0. p < .01). Business/education majors were more likely to

report feelings of persnnal adequacy, but less likely to decrease in

their interest in practical activities than their counterparts majoring

in social sciences/humanities (PI, F 3.5 and PO. F 3.2, respectively, ,

both p .05).

For traditional-age and adult learner females, majoring in business/

education was related to smaller gains on the SE scale exhibited

more of a preference for being with people) than females selecting

social sciences/humanities (F 4.3, p .01 for both groups). The t.

direction of these differences in persbnality functioning associated

with major field are consistent with those reported by Kat! and San-

ford (1962) and Feldman and Newcomb (1969).

Reason for attendingLcollege. Adult learnee males who were unable

to axticulate specifically why they were enrUlled ("uncertain") evi.

denced negative true gains on the SE and IE srales (F . 5.9 and 3.9,

\\

p ( .05, respectively). Adult-1 rner females who reported intr,insic

or self-directed reasons for attending college (e.g., "interest in a

specific major" 71r seeking "exposure todifferent ideas") as opposed

to instrumental reasons (e.g., "to get a better job") were less likely

,to remain fundamentalistic in their religious beliefs (D)--F ft 5.1,

p ( .01). 'Reason for attending college was not related to change on

the OPI scales for traditionil-a.ge students,
,

1
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Alpirations. The traditional-age group was asked where thoy expec-

ted to be working ten years later. When compared with. their counter-

parts who,planned to be working in the home or a combination of home-

making and professional roles, women who expected to be employed fulI-

time in their chosen.vocation exhibited increases (true gain) on foux

Scales; TI (F N. 3.1, p ( .05), Co (F 3.3, p < .05), RO (F 3.4,

p ( .05) and SE (F 5.7, p ( .01).

Differences were aleo noted when the degree objectives of traditional-
01.

age women yere compared. Women who,aspired to the baccalaureate degree

exhibited greater gains on the TI, TO, Es, RO, and SE scales (all p ( .05)

than their peers who were enrolled in two-year degree programs or who

did not expect to receive a degree.

Co-curricular Activities. In Table 2, the statistically significant

(p < .05) relationships between OPI true gain (4tang(!) scores and ordinalM11

variables for traditional-age freshmen are presented. For males, par-

ticipation in certain co-curricular activities during the fall semester

was associated with a number of changes during the first year of college.

First-year men who attended special lectUres a.d meetings of curriculun

related organizations such as the English Club becamt more independent

and flexible in their thinking and behavior (Au) but less skeptical of

conventional religious beliefs (RO), and less interested in material

possessions (PO) and helping others (Am). They also reported fewer

feelinge of loneliness (PI). Involvement in athletic activities (intra-

murals, attendance at football games, etc.) was related to negative

changes on nonauthoritarianisM (Au), increasd (true gain) interest in

religiosity (RO) and practical activities (PO), and increased nervousness

(AL--low score indicates high anxiety level).
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'Participation in co-curricular activities in the spring war less

often rilated to true gain on the OPI scales. Involvement in academic

and ceitural events was positivalmelated to an increase in preference '\

for reflective thought (TI) for first year males. Increaee in impulse

expression (IE) was positively related to participation in athletic

activities (high scorers on IE often express feelings of aggression).

For first-year traditional-age females, participation in intra-

murals or other athletic events was related to increases (true gain):

in willingness to seek gratification or express aggression (IE), in

expressed skepticism of fundamentalistic religious activities (RO),

and in prefermise for relating to people in a socdal context (SE).

Involvement in cultural activities was positively related to increased
*

need for independence (Ao) and feelings of personal adequacy kI--low

scores reflect social adjustment). Involvement in social activities in_

the spring semester was related to increased sensitivity and apprecia-

tion for artistic qualities (Es) and septicism of conventional religious

beliefs (R0), and decreased feelings or symptoms of anxiety (AL).

For male adult learners, involvement in cultural and social activi-

ties in the spring was related to change (true gain) on several person-

ality dimensions. Those who attended or performed in plays and concerts

became less flexible and nonauthoritarian in their thinking (Co, Au),

became more fundamentalistic in their religious views (RO), and somewhat'

more logical`in problem-solving approaches (TO). ParticipationAn

athletic activities was _positively related to true gains on TO, Au, and

IE, and negatively related to Change on Es.

14
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:Adult learner females who took part in out-of-class academic-

related activities 4.n the spring decreased in tolerance for ambiguity

(Co), but rported more feelings of tension and nervousness (AL).

Grades. First semester college grades were negatively related to

true gain on IE for traditional-age males. Traditional-age freshmen

wopen who had achieved high-grades in hie school exhibited gains in

preference for logical thinking (TO) and dealing with complex phenomena

(Co), but evidenced decreases in liking for reflective thought (TI).

However, women who earned high grades during the first semester of

college became more interested in a variety of areas (TI), but reported

more feelings of isolation (PI) even though they did not admit to being

nervous (AL). They also became less interested: in practical applied

activities (P0), in dealing with ambiguous situations (Co), and in

ise.eking gratification (IE). Older women who,earned high grades in the

first semester of college became more: interested in reflective

thought (TI), organized in their thinking (TO), independent (Au), and

lonely (PI); and became less inzerested in esthetic pursuits (Es), the

welfare of others (Am) and material possessions, and somewhat less

nervous (AL). Male adult learners who were registered for more credit

hours became more interested in practical, applied activities (PO), and

became more anxious (AL).

Work. For male adult learners, the number of hours worked per week

during the first semester of college was negatively related to change

in nonauthoritarian thinking (Au) and in the degree to which their

religious beliefs were conventional (RO) (Table 3)., Working was alsol

related to incraased feelings of loneltness (PI)k, rebellion (IE), and

15.
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tension (AL). For female adult learners, hours worked per week in the

fall was positively related to an increaue in interest in material

possessions (PO) and in relating to people (SE), and dareases in reflec-

tive thought (TI) and tolerance for ambiguity (Go).

Parents_end marital status. First-year traditional-age males who

contacted parents frequently for advice on financial, personal, or

academic matters evidenced negative change (true gain) an TO (i.e.,

less likely to approach problems logically). For traditional-age fmales,

frequent contact with parents was related to becoming less analytical

when dealing with problems (TO) and more dependent on authority (Au).

Variations in personality functioning was not related to parents' occu-

pation foreither adult learners or traditional-age studelts, nor was

change related to marital status or spouse's occ-upationfor adtJ

learners.

Discussion

The results of this study suggest two discussion themes:

1. Certain patterns of activities and accomplishments during the

first year of college seem to be related to changes along various person-

ality dimensions for both first-year learners and trnditionel-age students.

2. Given the increasing heterogeneity of college student populations,

the use of'group mean scores to assess personality functioning during the

first year of college may no longer be defensible.

Individual Change

Considered together, the first six scales of the OPI are thought to

be an index of intellectual disposition, and the remaining scales (with

the excel:it/on of PO, which is usually conversely related to changes on

16
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Au and Co) can be interpreted as an in6ex of social-emotional maturity
111,

(Heist fs Yonge, 1968). Using thiP interptetative scale configuration

approach, some inferences can be made about the types of activities

or accomplishments that are associated with personality functioning

'during the first year of college.

. raditional-aga male students who took part in cut-Of-class

academic and cultural activities evidenced gains in reflective and

nonauthoritarian thinking patterns. However, participation in athletic

events was not positively related to development of a more favorable

intellectual disposition for first-year males. A similar pattern was

discerned from the relationships between several social-emotional scales

. (notably PI and AL) and participation in academic, qulitural, and athletic

activities.

For traditional-age women, the pattern of changes in personality

functioning during the fir year of college was somewhat different.

'For example, the.apparerfi/inhibi ing relationship between male partici-

pation in athletic events and intellectualism did not hold for women.

In fact, with the exception of some backsliding on' the Complexity

dimension, traditional-age females' participation in all co-curricular

activities seemed to be supportive of desirable personality development.

One accomplishment clearly stands out as a salient factor in

traditional-age female personality change. Firit semester college grade

point average (CPA) was related to seven significant shifts--fpur of them

in the desired direction (TI, TO, Au, PO). Achieving high grades

apparently takes a toll on some freshmen women, hmwever, as evidenced by

bazksliing on the social-emotional well-being scales (AL, PI). Whether

17
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feelings of anxiety and isolation concomitant with academic aatievement

has a subsequent debilitating influence on other areas of their 'lives

cannot he determined at this time. These findings goilpled with the'person-

ality changes (true gain) related to moivation ("reason for attending

college") and educational aspirations suggested that the first year of

college for acheevement-oriented..traditional-agemomen with clearly

defined goals is a time when substantial changes in personality function-

ing may occur.

Although the' fall-spring group -mean comparisons did not reveal

statistically significant changeS on the part of male adult learners,

the individual.true gain coMparisons indicated that some shifts in persdh-
!,z

laity functioning may take.place in older students. For example, adult

learner males who had numerous work and family responsibilities and who

had been out of school foi some time tended to regress (negative true

gain) on some of the intellectualism scales (TO, Co, Au, RO). The

number of hours worked per week while going to school seemed to be a

particularly important variable. Men who worked long hours were tense

and high strung, prone to aggressive behavior, and reported feelings of

neryousness and loneliness. They also exhibited relative decreases on

two of the intellettualism dimensions (Au, RO).

'Although few adult learner males took.part in eq-curricular activi-

ties, those who did tended to exhibit increases (true gain) on smme of

the intellectual disposition scales. Participation in cultural events

in the spring'is the inexplicable exception. Even athletic activities

seemed to be positively related to personakity development in theigesired

direction (TO, Au, IE--Table 3). Academic achievement MO was also

18
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positively related to change, although enrolling for more than .one or

ilea courses weemoid to be counterproductive insofar as jiesirable person-
.

4ity development was _concerned. '1

The trends related to personality functioning of adult.learner

females during the first year of college were similar to,.though perhaps

not as salient, as those noted for adult learner males. Like their malt

counterparts, the number of hours worked per week was negatively related

to changes in the desirable directions. Few significant relationships

were found between participation in various ca-cuiricular activities

and change on OPI scales. This may be partially explained by the fact

that few adult learner fenales were able to take part In such events.

The variable most often tied to movement along varioUs dimensions

was first semester CPA. No less than six scales reflected significant

shifts associated with academic achievement; at leastithree (TI, AL, PO)

and perhaps a fourth (1E) can be interpreted as changes consistent with

the general goals of higher education.

Group Change

On the one hand, that few significant respondent grouvehanges

occurred during the first year of college was disappointing. The college

impact research Of the 1960s (see Feldman & Newcomb, 1969) indicated

that, in general, desirable ehanges in-intellectuaLand social-emotional

functioning were common and predictable for traditional-age college

students. On the other hand, Ole group mean results (particularly those

concerning traditional-age freshmen) prompted an additional question. Con-

sidering that systematic group changes have been found before, what is it

about this group or the procedures used in this study that account for
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the relative stab:.lity of groUp personality functioning during the first

year of.college?

The first administratiOn of the OPI took place in late September.

Therefore, it is possible that la good deal of "change" or develppment had

occurred before students completed the instrument. In other words, stu-

dents possibly wot4d have scored lower on the fall adminiatration of OPI

,if it had been completed a few weeks earlier, prior to the start of school,

'resulting in more significant fall-spring changes on more OPI scales.

A corollary explanation is that several weeks into the semester,

many first-year students (young and old alike) receive faculty evaluations

of their work in thePform of graded tests endpapers. This "reality

testing" may trigger a period of cognitive "tietreat" (see Perry, 1970);

i.e., stddents regress to interaction patterns established years earlier

in school and exhibit deferent behavior toward teachers. Students may

become submissive for a time and revert to a dualiatic way of perceiving

their enviroAment ("the reason I didn't get a better grade is because I

was unable to learn the 'right' anSwers!"). Therefore, although changes

may have been underway in many students, Perhaps the administration of

the- instrument was ill-timed to reveal tithe changes.

Another plausible explanation for the "no significant differences"

.group mean findings concerning adult learners may be related to the "ceil-

ing effect." As s group, adult learners' OPI scores on many scales were

much higher than traditional-age students. Given the measurtment ltmita-

tions associated with change and initial high,scores; and the other
Tr

interests and activities (family, jabs, etc.) that encourage stability

on the part of most adult learners, perhaps it is unrealistic to expect

20
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an appreciable degree of change in the pereonality fwictioning of older

students.during the first year of college.

It also is possible that traditiopal-age freshmen in the late
4

1

1970s were somehow "different" than students of the eatly 19605 from

whom generalizations concerning.college impact were drawn. diven lower

academic ability (declining ACT and SAT scores) and achievement (more

students from the bottom half of high school graduating classes matricu-

lating), perhaps higher education can no longer expect to have the same

degree of influence on this "type" of student. Perhaps whatever changes

that era associated with college attendance will take longer to be

exhibited because less able students need more time to seek out and

integrate the new experiences and challenges purportl to be causally

related to development (Sanford, 1962).

12322115ALLITi

Are the "trees" (seemingly disparate finaing0 the leading.edge of

a "forest" (a mosaic depicting the relationships between college and

personality developmentpof discernible depth? It seems that se few

genera) observations about the first year of college and personality

functioning can be put fotth.

Statistically significant shifts on various OPI scales did occur

for both older and younger students. 'However, they did not occur for

ill studehts eor was the directionality of change similar between or

even within these two groups. Therefore the use of group means to

%assess personality development.related to college attendanee is likely

to be less useful Stith the increasingly heterogeneous college populations

of the 1980s. For younger students, changes in personality functioning

21



tended to take place"on social-emotional dimensions. Such changes are

not surprising given the psychological and physiological metamorphosis

most young adults go through during the late teens.

It has been suggested that much of the personality development that

4

occurs during college takes place because of out-of-class experiences

(Chickering, 1969; Wilson', 1966). This conclusion is supported X5 the

findings of 'this study. However, if certain changes in personality

funct'oning are considered desirable, Some out--ofrclass experiences for

some studentA mey,not be appropriate. It is difficult to conceive of attik

acceptable alternative to intramural or intercollegiate sports for"young

,college students. Nevertheless, the traditional-age male respondents'

, personality shifts associated with participation in such activities

questions the wisdom of carte blanche ehcouragement of'such activities

for all students. For women, however, partictpation in athletics seemed

more beneficial, perhaps because .many females have not had opportunities

'or were not encouraged to express themselves in physical movement and

play prior to college.

To be sure, involvement in athletic events--for both participants

and spectators--provides a socially acceptable outlet for physicil and

. emotional energies not easily or appropriately expended in other activi-

ties. Perhaps a restructuring of the expectations for sports and of the

way in which athletic competition is organized could, result in a vehicle

for meeting certain physical aed psychological needs,as well as for,

encouraging desirable personality-change.

Participation in other co-curricular activities seemed to be morep 4

conducive to the types of shifts in personality functioning considered

consistent with-the 4iMS of higher fducation. Few would deny the

22
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intangible benefits oi socializing with new friends.with different

attitudes and values as an important and necessary college student experi-

ence. However, those students who had frequent contact with their

parents during the fall semeater became more rather thawlens dependent

on others. It is difficult for parents to encourage psychological

independence on the part of their children. Indeed, for some stude.tts,

the cognitive and affective challenges encountered during college Can

not be integratad without support from home. Hbwaver, potentially

"developeentally powerful" college environment may he-neutralized if

parents nurture dependence through encouraging frequent contact.

Smme older students exhibited shifts in personality functioning

on ielme social-emotional scales, particularly those dealing with aggression/

frustration (IE), -nervoUsness (AL), and social elienation (PI). However,

the majority of changesAoccurred along the letellectualism dimensions.

These findings coupled with the shifts associated with academic achieve-

ment suggest that the college experience can have a desirable influence

on the pereonality.functioning of adult learners. Th.ese data also under-

scored the importance of classroom experiences as a source of influence

on the older students' attitudes and values. Traditional-age students'

personality changes were often associated with out-of-class activities.

But for adult learners who rarely Orticipated in such events, the class-
.

room seems to be the wost likely experlence to which changes in adult

leartier functioning can be attributed.

It is not known whether these findings represent changes that are

relatively transient rather,than permanent or whether they are on the

surface rather thelkac the core of personality functioning. Only
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continued longitudinal rasearch can satisfy the former. A few researchers

(Freedman, 1962; Kuh, 1976; Newcomh,-1943; Newcomb, Koenig; Flachs &

Warwick, 1967) have responded to this challenge in studies of traditional-

age students. Their findings have indicated at least short-term (five

to ten years after college). persistence of personality changes that take

place during college. The latter question--surface vs. core changeis

more complex and perhaps imporsible.to answer satisfactorily.

Considerable sample attrition and relatively low response rates

limit the genelizability of the findings. Keeping these limitations

in mind, several implications for faculty, staff, and administrators in

higher education seem aFpropriate. The relationship between work and

education, found to be positively related to retention of traditional-

age students (Astin, 1975), was negatively related to des-rable person-

silty changes of adult learners, particularly males. Given the increase

in number of older students Leepostsecondary institutions, further

research aeems warranted concerning by whom and under what conditionsea job,
1,

family responsibilities, and academic pursuits can be successfully

balanced. Perhaps a combination of low-interest financial assistance,

programs and flexible leaves of absence policies,from secure jobs could

reduce the concomitant financial pressure experienced by acme students.

A related finding, the negative relationship hetween the number

of Credit hours for which adult learner males were enroled and person-

ality developme

4

to. suggests that academic advisors must become sensitive
0

to the multiple realities.that face many older students. Adult learners

who perceive'themselves as the family provider may experience some guilt

feelings as they use time usually reserved.for family or work to pursue

I.
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educational objectives. For men, enrolling in more than one or two

courses appeareeto be developmentally counterproductive. For adult

learners, perhaps work *,nd study should be combined in moderation during

the first year of course work.

.
Only a few of the older students included in this study took part

in co-curriculair activities. For those that did, the relationships

between involvement and personality development were mixed: some

activities were positively related to desirable charges others were

negatively related. The growiiig body of literature about adult learners

suggests that older students have little time fot:-)and/or interest
I in

most out-of-class e.e!tivities (e.g., Kuh & Ardaiolo, 197911; Penn, 1977).

Those who wish to ., experiences conducive to the personality

development of adult learners might best invest their energies and

resources in engineering optimal classroom interaction and stimulatiOn.

For example, although out-of-class activities are more often related to

personality development of traditional-age students, academic achieve-

ment Seemed to be linked to important changes in the adult learners in

this study. Faculty development programs should encourage instructional

staff to maltliZe the opportunities for development through appropriate

challenges 'and bY requiring students totattempt to personalize the

N6,
curriculum snd the learning process. Many traditional-age studLnts could

also benefit from this type of instructional eWphasis.

The college impact literature from,the 1960s reported yatemetic

changes in the personalit)1 functioning of,traditionsi-age college students.

It is possible that recent demdgraphic changes in the college goirg cohort

may be related to attenuated college impact. If other studies corroborate

95
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S.

these findings,.difierout technologies for encouraging college stodknt

development during the lgOs will have ro bsellpt forth, olk thoae 1

presently in use refined, in order to realize the.changee in peraisn-

t
ality functioning documented for college students in earlier decades.

4

9,6

4

4.
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Table I.
comparison of Traditional Ace Srishnen and Adult latarnars Fall 1977

aud Spring 1973 art Reliability Escimacea, :leans, and Standard Deviations Dy"Sout

,

Scs10 Sex

Trndicioual Ace Froshrisn
Fall, 1977 Spring, 1073

rx ry rigY sd W sd

es

TI .55 .03

.93 .57

Adult Laarnars
risz, 1977 Sprinc, 1978

f sdP ad r-tast

.75 22.3 6.3 21.2 6.3 1.1 .81 .32 .64 24.3 5.6 22.5 5.4 1.7

.33 22.9 7.0 22.4 3.6 .7 .81 .31 .75 24.0 6.6 22.7 6.8 1.9

TO 4 .79 .10 .75 17.3 4.0 13.5 4.5 -1.0 .70 .74 .73 7.4L5 5.0 19.7 5.3 1.3

.71 71 .71 15.9 5.2 15.7 5.3 .3 .75 .74 .73 16.5 5.4 16.3 5.2 .4

ra .1 .76 .77 .93 10.3 5.4 10.5v 5.5 - .6 .78 .64 .81 9.2 3.9 8.8 4.2 6
.79 .89 .74 14.0 4.5 13.9 4.6 .3 .72 .76 .00 12.5 4.5 12.4 3.8 .4

Xu

14 273 .80 .79 14.6. 6.2 15.2 5.1 - .6 .75 .75 .79 13.7 5.2 13.4 4.4 .4

.71 .84 .82 14.4 5.0 14.2 5.6 .3 .79 .76 .69 14.2 4.9 14.3 5.2 .3

4 .85 .88 .86 25.6 6.4 28.3 7.2 -3.3** .84 .85 .89 26.4 7.8 25.4 8.3 1.1 '

.79 .91 .35 24.8 7.2 25.7 7.6 -1.3 .87 .97 .69 27.9 6.1 28.1 6.7 - .4

to U .86 .86 .82 13.3 4.6 14.2 4.5 -1.4 .83 .81 .86 13.6 6.2 14.0 6.3 .5

.79 .83 .33 12.5 6.0 12.7 , 5.6 - .5 .85 .94 .91 12.3 5.0 12.9 5.0 -2.11*

S. 35 .52 .a4 21.0 5.2 21.9 5.5 - .1 .04 .32 .87 22.2 6.4 20.8 7.0 1.8

.76 .73 .35 22.5 4.7 22.0 0.5 - .3 .31 ,C7, .74 21.7 6.3 :1.3 6.3 - .2

.79 .33 34.1 7.0 32.3 3.3 1.1 09 17 .34 23.9 , 9.2 28.8 10.5 .1

.02 .67 24.5 6.4 293 7.7 -1.1 ,.33 .94 .C5 :4.6 8.7 24.6 9.2 - .1

PI .91 .93 .92 31.5 11.1 31.2 10.6 -1.3 .11 .94 .92 36.6 12.7 36.3 13.7 .3

7 )1 .34 .;.:1 31.5 11.1 51'; 11.4 - .3 .94 .99 .51 36.2 9.6 36.4 11.5 .2

AL .34.1 .32 .33 12.1 43 11.9 4.0 .3 .77 ,S2 .83 14.4 4.3 14.5 4.9 - .2

.7, .76 41 11.7 4.. 11.3 4.4 .9 .32 .57 .76 14.1 3.6 14.0 4.3 .4

Sr

P.11

< .01
pc..0

.442 .u3 .61 13.9 4.1 14.0 4.1 -1.4 .74 .71 .77 20.4 4.2 20.4 3.0 - .1

.74 .39 .71 21.4 4.1 22.1 4.2 -1.3 .73 S5 .77 22.4 5.6 22.6 5.0 .4

.%4 .34 .03 15.3 5.7 15.0 6.3 1.0 7n .75 .75 15.1 5.7 15.2' 6.0 - 1

.03 .u9 .33 14.9 6.0 15.3 6.1 - .d2 .35 .67 13.2 47 14.1 4.3 -1.6

.50 .51 .74 31.5 5.4 I0.1 5.5 1.5 .44 .43 .54 31.3 6.3 '33.4 6.3 -4.0

.6.. .62 .62 :3.3 4.9 24.5 5.0 -1.7 .60 .52 .60 26.1 4.3 25.9 4.3 .3

.76 .76 11.2 3.3 12.2 3.6 -1 9 .65 .71 .80 13.6 5.2 14.2 5.4 - .7

.09\.55 .57 11.7 3.6 12.3 - . .75 79 .21 13.7 4.1 12.7. 4.6 .1
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Table 2
Correlation Between Estipated OPT True Gain Scores and Ordinal

Traditional-Age Freshmen Variables

29-

Demographic Variables Sex n T1 TO Es Co Au RO SE 1E 'I AL, Am7 PO

Fall '77

Age aft-44ot .39 -.49 .41 .47

HSGPA

Pirticipation in:4.

; 18

Social Activities M 18
F 37

Academic Activities 10
37 .28

Cultural Ae.ivi.:ias ta .59
F 37

Athletic Activities t: 18-
F 36

Contact :fith Parents 10 -.39
37 -.37

Credit Hours Zn.:olled n Is .62

College GPA a 18
F 33 .37 .36 -.44

;prima_ '79

Credit Hours E:nrolled H 18
F 37 .38

Participation in:"

Social Accivities 10
37 .60

Acedeitc. Activities :I 18 ,52
F 37

Cultural Activities 18 .53
37

cAthletic Activities :1 13
F 37 .39

-.51

.51 -.37
-.27

.27

-.54 .43
.46 -.57

-.27

-.48
.49

.44

)r

-.31

-.37 -.38 -.42

-.42
-.34

-.45 .37
.31

.39 -.69 -.87

-.45 -.80
-.31

54
1.00

.57 -.52

.50

.69

;:!Mte: aApproxinato number of times students toOk part in the respective oxtracvtricular activity:-
bCorrelation coefficients corrected for attenuation occasionally oxceed -1.00.
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Table 3
Correlation 3twen Zatimated OPI True Gamsp Score3 and ordinal

Adult Learner Variables%

30

Demographic Variables Jex n TX TO Es Co Au no sE IE PI AL Am PO

?all '11

16 -.51 .35

43 -.26

Number of Cbikdren M 16 -.62

Hours worked par week 4 -.84 -.80 .84 .96 -.90

F 18 -.41 -.51 -.39 .44'

Sears since 11.3. M 17 -.48 .45

graduation 47 -.30 -.27

f-p0PA 17 .45 -.49 ,.52

45 -.36 .31

2articipation in:4

Social Activities n 16 .41 -.45

Academic Activities 16 .42
48

Cultural Activities A 16 .54

F. 48

Athletic Activities
r 43

Credit Hours Enrolled 16 -.48 -.56

College CPA 17 .55 -.47 .58

51 ;57 .36 -.50 .59 .75 -.51

Serinq '78

Cred..t liours-Enrolled it 17 -.62 -.82 -.78 .-.78 .55.
r SI .73 .83

.Hours Worked Per Week 6 -.86
F 17 -.G3 .43

Participation in:a

Social Activities M 17 .82 -485

F 51 '.51

Academic Activities n 17 .57 -.97
F 51 -.64

Cu1tural Activities N 17 .74 -.70 -1.05b-1.18
A F 51 .28

Athletic Activities A 17 .5 -.59 .69 .72

F 51

.ote:. Approx mato nwiner o tines stu ants took part in the respective extrafurricu sr activity.
o,-orrielalon coefficients corrected for attenqation occasionally exceed-1.00.
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